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The Fort Hays Stale t rn(.'k
team captured Sl'\'l'll title~
in the Rocky Mountain
Athlcti<'
Conference
Championships over the
weekend.
See page 3
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Construction continues;
75 parking spots to be closed
Upendra Sabat

either c0uld delay <.:onstrui:tiun until
mid-~1ay and be prepared for a twowcck inconvenience nc>..t fall, or he
could let them he gin work lo be completed by the time the fall semester
begins.
King :;aid he talked with the mernherj of the Facilitic~ Planning (\,mminec on the matter.
The mcmhcrs. including the representatives of the administration and
the ~tmknts. agreed the construction
work rnuld ,tart on ~fay I if the
contractor guaranteed in "'riting that
the work v.ould be i:omplctcd hy the
beginnin g of th1.: fall semc:~tcr.
The guarantt:c was made in writing
and sulimittcd to the commiu1.:e.
King said. "So far. the construction
work has not started, perhaps. bec·ausc of tiad Y.Cathcr. But S(X)n they
1-, ill Stan. Othcrn i~c. I will hold th~m
rcsponsir,k if the "'ork i not cc,mpletcJ hy the time the fall scmc~ter
hcgins.
··ofrour,e. v. c havc suftii:icnt parking loh on campus nllw . The onl:
thing the students ha,c to Jo Juring
the ne'\t two weeks i, park their cars
at the .:oliseum <1nd v. al k to their
dasses;," King said:,
He said. "In hig uni\'ersitics. you do

Staff \\Titer

In order lll construct the new science tiuilding ·s parking lot. 75
parking spots tichind Forsyth Library
and~ tall oy Hall wi 11 ha vc lo be closed ,
Construction on the lot was scheduled to he gin on Sunday. but because
of h.2d weather. the construction work
was not started.
Erk King. directorof faci Ii tics planning. ~aiJ hc docs not know when
conmuction on the lots will bcgin.
He saio 0rig inally . the parking lot
was not Sl'hedukd to be huilt until the
conitruction of the huiluing v.a~ complete.
But the rnntractor. Murray & Son~.
Topeka. wanted to start the work tln
the lots in mid-April.
King ~aid he opposed the idea and
wanted to wait until the semester was
O\'<!r .

But the contr..tctor said if he rnulJ

get the ~pai:c for c·on~tru<.:tion hy ~1ay
l. he ,·oulJ i:omplctc construction hy

the beginning of the fall semester.
Othcrv.i-.c the con:;trui:til,n v.ork
might continue tw1, wccks into fall
semester.
King said he had two choices. He
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On Wednc~day and Thursda: there

will be ··Junk" open r,,r v,c,,.. mg 1n the:
Tc:al Room uf the \kmo rial l'nion .
Thi, i- nut ordinary "junk."' 11 i,
1,1,hat mo~t ix<,rk thinh of a, "'Junk'"
turned inw art.
Je,u ) "k,se·· \!untc,. a rn,toJ1c1n
at f)qdgc City Scn1or Hi~ h School. h
the i:reator of thh Jrt .
TI1e art e\ihit i, hc1ng hrought to
Fort Ha:-,, St:itc t,! the Hhpan1..:
Ameri-:an LcaJc:r,h1p Or~ani1.:i.t1on.
"S, ,me pc1•rle in the group 1 H:\LO,
c1nd rn! ,ci t kn,11.i. him , :'--font c,,
\\'.,;'re: "'-•th trorn ()od~t.: City JnJ l'\c,:
knov.r. h1rn f11r J k·... :<.:ar, ... T,,JJ
S.indo1JI. DoJgc Cit:, ,ophnm<>rt.:.
,.i1d
" lk', let mt.: ,cc h1, v.orJ.. v. here hl'
\I.or)(, at." S:mdo\,J) ,,ml
\lonte, !--:~an .:n:.it1ng h1, 1unk .irt
apprn, 1m.itely l v. o year, :1~0 dunn!?
the Ciulf War v. hen he v. <1ntcd 10 , end
h1, ,on. \I.ho 1, in the military. an

unu,ual gift. Hcc·,rntinueJ n a,.i lo\\ prier.: hohhy. U\ing artil'lc, that-.. ould
normally h<.:- thnmn :ma:,
The ..trt \1ontc, create, i, made of
..:..irdhoarJ. mo~tl:-, frnrn u,cd i.;om mcrc1..il n,,xcs. "h1.:h c,,ulJ otherw i,c
not he ,..ih:igcd, ,uch a, piua hoxc:-..
The h</\~~ o!'ti.:n arc d1tlcrcnt ..;olor,
~lontcs u~e-.. thc ..:olor, alreJd: \In
thc: t->u,c, it pon1hk. and if not hc:
,:ol11h th..:111.
The ldtcr, "L'OR" arc nn cJeh nf
\lon11:, · pie-:c, . Thh jl:.tnd, for "u,eJ.
d1,~.mlc:d. re..: yi.; t,~,I."
.. He doc, 1t I ro111 all re.:: dt:d rn;iten,11' ... S;mJo,o.11 ,.iid That, ., v.h: "I
111--c hi-.,._ <•r" for the l<1\ e ol an JnJ the
t.',1rth." S,rndo\ :,I ,,11d
S<>mc: ol :',.lnnt..-, cardho;srd ..:rc:·
Ji111n,, "hi.:h .ire hith t\l. o anJ 1hrecd1mcn,111n,d. Jrc of :\/tee dan..:Cr\ , J
v. ingcd m,in hem~ fclkd hy ;m arrn..,.
the :',;a11"n,JI Ernhlem ot \k"-1.:0. footr-alh ,rnd man: Dther thing,
The .irt 1, crc;1tt::d w11h ,1nr, of
ca.nlhoJrJ ,1rplit.'l! in la: er, \1ontc,
,aH! the rr•..:es- ot creatin g h1, "ork,
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He ~aiJ \ome of his

IA orb

taki.:

has IJlt)fC than on..: pWJCU goin g al
one tune . ,o rt!petit1on Ju..:s not hecome J prohlem.
\h1n1c, doc, nnt -:re:itc: hh art tor
monc: . He u,e, mo,t ofhi~ v. ur!--,. J,
gi It:- Jrld J1-..play.,
\111ntc , ,J1J he t"ccl, th Jl 1fhc ,1:l1'
h1, v.orl(, ,rnnc 01· th\! fun 11,ill ti..:
t.ikcn a"a:, from creating the -:;.irJhl >arJ art.
During Hum,·Jnc r\ndrC\.\.. \lon k', donated ,om,: of h,, an to the
D1xlgc Cit: H1~h Drama Cluh. The
Dr.unaCluhthcn. in turn. , olll-.:hJn~e,
l<> ...,an the v.ork,
The mone:, r,11,ed w,i... d11na1cd to
the Red Cro-,, humt.:Jnc relief effort
\lonrc,· .Jrt h,1, heen d1,pla:,ed an
(i;1r,!cnC11:, CnmmumtyCnllei!C and
,it the D<"-lgc Cit~ Carm:g1i: Center tor
the Art,
:',.lonte, ,;11d hi- t:JrdnoJrJ <.:rc ..1l1on, :uc not hard .ind 11 "a lot 11! fun

Final Examination Schedule Spring 1994
MWF - MTWTF Classes
Time
7:JO

8:30
9:30
10:30
11:30

12:30

1:30

2:J0
3:30
-4:30

Buie
A)gebn

coa.

Algrbn

Monday

Wednesday

Monday
Wednesday
Monday
Wednesday
Monday

Wedne~ay

Monday

Wednesday

Saturday

Saturday

May9
May 11
May9
May 11
\fay 9
\fay 11
\fay 9

May 11
May9
~fay I l

~fay 7

\fay 7

••••

.. tr.. .. ;.;.·.i..·... . --

Wcclnaday~aghtClua

9 30
10 30
I J 30
12 30

I 30

2 30
3 30

4 30

1.00
1 00

7:30
8:30
9:05
9:30
10:30

11:30
12:05

12:30
t:30
2:30
3:05
3:30

-4:30

TT Classes
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Tuesday
Tuesday

£.um - Friday
Day

~fay 10

7 JO

May 12
May 12
May 10
May 10
May \2
\fay 12

8:30
9 :05
9:30
10:30
11:30

\fay JO
May JO

1 30
2:30

\fay 12

May 12

May 10
May 10

12:05
12 30

3:05
3 30
4.30

Sigma Chi holds annual
'Derby Days' fundraiser

Tammi Harris
Copy editor

S1;:rn., Ch, 1ra1..:rn1t: h..:ld th.:1r
.,nnu,d D..:rh:- D-i~, c1..:nt, Tu..:,dJy
thmu,;-h f-r1d,1 ~ ,111,l r.,i-,:d ",ir,,und
~-41)0 I< 1 the C!uldrrn·, \l1ra..:la.: :-.:..:tv.11r~ ... JJ,nn fkll. ,·nord1n:1t!l r nt
Dt.:rh:- l);i! , . , ,11\I
"Dcrh: l);1:,, i, .1 .,._ a\... l"n)! c:q:nt."'
ncll ,.iid
Der!>:, 1);1\, 1, the S1~m.i Ch1', rh1·
lan1hror,y A ph1t.1nthrnpy 1, ,1 fund
r:11,in~ C\ Cll l th,1 t \I. I II he Ir r.11"-' 11\( inc:,
to,:,,~, 10 !heir , h",cn nr1:;in11,11H•n.
.,.,h1d1 t, 1hc Children·, \11r:1.le '.'ct.,.,, ,r~

The :;i,,n,::, th.it the: S1t:m.a Chi',
r.11,,·d 1, ,"Ill h1ncd .11, ·n~ ·.4 1th :ti-- : , .1
" thn Sq::m.1 Ch : , h.,rrn, c.1rn 1r..:,
:r11r:1 :hi:ir [ )~·rr>~ I l.1: '· .1n,! ,en! r,,
'i1~m.1 Chi ~.1!1nn.il,
Frnm rhea·. thr S 1i:rr1.1 ( 'h1 S.i1,, ,n
.11, ,r,n:,_, in~· .il l thr 1;1,,rw:- .111.! m.1~l"nc ,l11n,111"n t,,:hc< hil dr,·n·, \l1r.1, k
Si:t ·.... ,•:l

May9

May II

6·30
6:30

N"-

Tuetday N'tpt Cius MaylO
Tbunday
Out May 12

Tammi Hams
r ·11p\' 1·ditnr

!', ·rt H.1" St.He ·,.1:i

x

:e,r1·,,:-1, .1
P,; ~I,, nr ,,.1,k.1-.t1n~ Sr:,1-c'. ,i.kto
... • •r'l~·trr~... C ,,, .\!It,! . . . ~('",~(':"} C c 1\.("\
I i ·~t f."n ,m Au\t:.1!1.1 :',·r f.h.. u? r'-

:~.,- \j,~,'r ;., ; t "'1:1,. 1'-<' , .,~.:l'~:'.',-,,·i0

6 :30

6·30

"ihc thcmi.: for thi, )t.'ar·, D.::rh:,
D.i:, ·, v.J, "Ride ·Em In." v. hi..:h wa,
,1 ..:11urtlr:, theme:· Bell ',Jid.
S11me .1..:11, 1tic, dunnf Dcrh:, !):1:,,
1ndu,Jcd. a ,,a,cn~er hunt. ,1ha,kt·thJII tourn.Jment .., dart tnurnamcnt, J
dcrh: ,h,bL". ,1 ,\...11 conteq. Jn .i1r
h,rn.! ..:nnte,t .inti J tU)! of ",tr ,\
v. 11.·ncr rP.1,t v.r.1ppcd up the DcrP:,

"Their ~kit rcrtaincd to thi, :,c:1r'"
theme, " he ~aiJ.
The air hand <.:ontc,t "a<. v.on hy a
1'and made up of ~lark l\'cntj. Hay~
,orhom11re. (iJon he1a1. Stamford.
Conn, frc,hm;m . .inJ R<>d Hay, H..iy~
JUn1 or

Th, hC three men drc ...,ed up ,1,.,
v, omen and did J ,ong that pcnained
to the theme, Bell ,a id
D,I)'
E.1ch c,·cnt throughout Dcrh: Day,
ThL" dcrh: cha,c . v. h1.: h took pla.:c
1n the quad , v.J, v.hcn the S1µma v.a, v,orth r,otnh The roint, .,._ere
Chi·, ,ind the p;,rt1-:1pat 11"1)! ,ornn11c, ;iddcd up throughout the week·, e\ ent,
and the ream ..., irh the mmt ['()int- al
v.crc di,11kd ur into ream,
The r,1rt1c1p.1tin~ Sq:rnaCh1 ·., ..., 11rL' the end of D~'rh: DJ~, v.on the trn h:1t, "n their head, TI1c rurpn,c " I rh:,
Th,, : L',1r·, "mn~r \1.,1, .-\lpha
the C\ en! 1,1, ,1, to 'L'C,... hie h te;im s;oul.l
( i.1mrn.1 Delta ,ntnnt:
i,:ct the m"'t h.1!, ofl nt th,.:1r h..:,Jd, 1n
The Alrh,1 fiJmma·, ;i\,n ...._.,n the
rhc It-.,,, ,IITH>unr ,,f t lflll'
.. 1, ·, kind ,,f .1 tr.1d1r1,,n.,I than, .. 1;,, !s.1nncr ,<'ntc,t. Bell ,,11.t
Slll1K .... ,,\, th.it th.: '-,1\:l:l,1 Ch1·,
,.i:rl
Tb: , k11 .1r.rl the .11r b.1nt! Lt1ntr,1 rbnncd [P f;ll<.C m11nC\ !Pt lh~'I! rhl·
l.mthror! .,., .1, h~ ,cllini:: Dcrh~ l>a~ ,
h.1.I t< • f'('r1,11n t" the theme. Bell ,.iHI
·Thr ,k:ts .1rr .i1 .....1:, rrctr~ funr,: . T- ,h1rt,. t,, h1'-lnc,, · tllln,111n~ ):"'"-h,
.m,I th" 'l" ,ll S1)!m,1 '-,1pna S1/'.m;1 an,Ltn .1lurr,1num _.1n dn, c ,ind.,., 1cncr
.,._.,n 1hr ,k11 ,llntc,t." Bell ,.1111

Conference to be offered on Leadership

.. :II~ h<"l.l ,,:-: Th:;~ .. :.1, fr, ,r:, t.. ,n •,,
~'•t :n 1n1 ~S1;~fl·"'·""'rrThe.1:cr 1:"'.

Night Classes

~i1ht Cl1sse1

'

Casey Woods, Lebo freshman; Candace Ketzner, Wichita freshman ; and Tim Gratzer, Blue Valley junior;
act out a skit during the ·Sig ·n Dales· portion of the Sigma Chi Derby Days at the Bingo Haus, 1218
Canterbury Rd., Thursday.

•J

May 13

¾..

\

MINDY TIMMONS I Univertlty Leader

i~\~ , 1"~~-c-~,.. ~'- ........

Sight Classt~
Monday Nishi Class

7:30
8 JO

Time

:h

many a~ .'\O hour, 10 ..:reatc. Often he

\

\

Parking

i~ \ er:-, time uin,uming. hut he tcd, 11

.

. '
. .•,,·,c,:
_.;.....

not cxpci:t alway-; w get a parking
~pace m:ar your ofticc or dassroorn.
People get hahituatcd to rccon~·ile to a
distant parking place and w.ilk .
··1 thought 'it is the end of the
semester. there arc fcwi;:r students on
campus an<l lcss nurnhcr of cars.· So,
the construction could start su that the
new students would not he inconvenienced in the fall."
"Wewiltconstructaround I 15parking spot:. which will he at least 40
rnon.: than the e,isting 75. We apologit.e for thb incon\'cnicnct:. hut it will
he wonhv.hile .'" King said.
He said, ··fn summer. there will not
bt: rn.2ny student:. like a regular scrrlC$tcr anJ hence, there will he no
prohlcm for parking spots.
"But. ii will help next fall when
new studenb not oriented to the parking spot, nf the univcr~ity will reach
in nurnticrs hc..:ausc hy th;,it time we
will be ready with the nev. parking lot
with more parking spots."
Sid Carlile. university police chief.
said. "As thcconstrui:tion of the rhysi~·al S<.:icnce huilding i~underway, parking on i:ampu~ ha, already been lim-

i~ .i form of therar,y tur him.

/ ,

-~··&' : t.;•

·Junk' as art to be displayed
Tammi Harris

.

!°", "'·'-,~:--.\

R1.;--:-

:-:~,"h!C ..

,,,:!'-- 1~·

.,,,1 , L\:"". ~ ~,,

:h<-

the:'. ,nd1,1du.1 I. ,,r~.rnua110n;\) .1nd
, ,Jl:ur:il intcrJepcndcn,c He ~u~~:-,i- .,.:h1r,
th,s h
tc,Kh1n~
rc ..r!(' ho .... :/l ,,.fart '" ~h.u,izc and
t.1lt .:, •r.:rnl ,.f the re,ult, rh.11 ,1-·hani;?c
~.,:-, c.1ul.C' Cmr, !'icl,c,coh1,ck-\d ·
0 fr.1Cl'11,.. ill 1n-:tta~ rrf'<!th:IJ\ II~ an,!
q::.11i:, r,f l1fr
Cn,t~ h.i, rt,cr.th l',(,("n uli.1n,z 1<)

in,.

r.-..1:i.1~cr, . lc."kr~ .ind 1:-1,11, 1olu.\l, arK1
•.1,,1:,:,

:n

t~:--,,,:L~1 ,\
1·.~

!,,

,l

,t-: .1~

h:, _i:' , ll~d

::'1 ,ljZh! ,

,,.1-(-,, .: ,1r.frrc-r.,.:l'" . :~. . .:0:--.1

r~,c:. rrl('.'l<.('

.......-.,"":fr~~"-e :~ ::-~e~,"k',1 ~'"'
~-<'Ir :r',.\:'1,1~('1' , ("~C'(U!J\ ("', _ ·" im1n1,
::.1:,~r, .1~! q_,ff le:.,~"' Ml ~':Tl("ar:~ t<>

T~t4',

lc,cr.1 ~ 1::-ac. ,1,,nn. :-t",ult, and re-

<lr,J~~ \c :,, awl\ Pn n.:1rk-Cen-

tcrc-d I .l'.31.Xl"'\h Ip In I ht .;,hat, fl n i ""1'll"IJ
market.
(.-,ve) encoura,a people 10 achirve

l.1ti.)n,h1~

Co,ey i\ the founder and chairman
t1'c Co~y Lc.derdlip Acadmly
Md is OOfflmiaed fG eapoweiiaf

n(

people and oqunrntron, ro ,1rpl~

Pr1ncrplc Centered Le:1dcr-h1p
Cmc:-, rt'Cc1,rdrhc :\!cfrcly ,\wan!
fnr h1, c11n1nhut1nn, 111 rnanil_i.!cmcnt
rducation He ha., al= v.nrtcn ,1\
r,('o{)K\ 1nctudin~ "lne Sc,·cn Hah1t,
0f H111hl) F.ffcc11, e P~le'· and hi,
= t il'anr !Y,ok. "fir-t Thing, Fi~t."
The , 1dco -:onfc:rence ,1,,itl he
hrnu!!ht ro FHSL" I>) the Pui-,lic Rmad.:a,11r.!! St;itt<m·, 1PBS 1t-u,1 ~,;chan~cl PRS -.,.JlJ "he-am" 1ht ,,cko ,on·
fen~:i...-c rt1rrcrh rri nq;n1n11at1C1n, that
!u, e ~.-c._, 10 ;i Ii.lit' I lire d,,h. ;1r..-cnrd 1 Ii! 1n th<- rclca<-<"
An~~ rntcte(IC'l1 in anc-nd1n11 rhc
, 1(it-o ,l'flf~n.::e mu'\t R S \' P. to
~ y Rupr at ti15-4232.. 'Theff mi:
u1II 20
open .-id~ actcftdifll wil1
• ffft copy a( his
bol,k calW °"Fa'111 Tlliap Fnt.'"
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South Africa one step
·closer to equality

JIMJNENT
~-··

South Africa will soon have a new president.
Current President F. W. de Klerk conceded defeat
yesterday to Arican National Congress candidate
Nelson Mandela.
The two men will soon be running the former
apartheid country alongside one another. with de
Klerk expected to be the new vice president. After
years of white domination in South Africa. it is
wonderful to see the first all-ra1.:e election take
place with no major problems.
Hopefully the two men will have continued
success in uniting the various groups in their
country into one government with equality for all.
This election was a big step toward that goal.

Jury makes right choice
Dr. Jack Kevorkian was found innO<.'ent yesterday on charges of assisting in the suicide of a man
under a Michigan law passed specifically to stop
him.
Thomas Hyde was the 17th of 20 people to die
while in Kevorkian's presence. Hyde suffered from
Lou Gehrig's disease. a degenerative ner\'e disorder that left him barely able to walk. talk or feed
himself.
This was the first chance for a jury to use the new
law to put a stop to Kevorkian and they had the
sens~ to find him innocent. The mnn is doing
nothing more than helping people end their horrible suffering and he should he commended. not
punished.

- ··- --~---~=========---- ----- -- -·- ··---·---The Cniversity Leader
Fort Hays State Cniversity

(913) 628-5301

The I ·nl\cr,1i: l..:,1clcr. the c>lti.,.,I h ,r: It,:-, '-1.,1c ,tu,knt
nc·., , ,.,per . ,, ruhlt,hed c,er~ Tue,,l.1:- .ind h1d.i:, n,cr1 d11rinl.'
ll[)I,t:r,1t:- h11ii(L1:'· cx,11rn11.1t1nn r~r1od, nr 'i'<', 1.tll: ,HHllllJll.L'd
'M.....:t1c....11,n,
Otfkt.:s .trl' 1, ....11.:d 111 P1d,t.:n H.111 )1~1_ H .1:,. 1-('-; h-(,<11 -, lf J'l'I
!he 1,·l,Th11nc numl-,,:r 1, 1qJ, 1 ,,:'<.. <; ~,11
.',1 1i.l ~·:-:1 ,uh":r1r:11111, ,tfl' r.i1d h ,1, 11 ·. 11:, k ,' , , ,1nd 111.111
, '.Jh,r1r1111n r,11e, tlTC ~~<; r..:r :,,·,n Th,· 1.c,,,!,·r 1, ·.lt,1r 1hi :c,l .it
dc,1-..~n.1fL\! ;1,~1f;c,n, t-..i ,th 11n ,,r.d ,,ft ,. .1tl\j' lJ,
( ·~1 ,1 i.::--::.·-! 1..·ll1:,,r1.i1, .sr,.- ~~::· ·. 1·.··.1., 1' :h:: :.·,111 , ,r '"; , hh: t .1r1, t ,!, ,
, ,,, 1:c.·l t·,,,,ril:- rcrrr,t'nt th,· , 1,..,., , ,1
,:.ii!
I hird \ l.1" l""l.S~l' 1, r,1:-! ,1'. fl.,·.' l':,t-1, .. 11: .. r; :.Jcnr,11 , .111,,:1

•.. ::nt-,·:

1, (

,r..·

1,,,,,,

Letter Policy
I, .... · . '

"':· ·,!:•,- · :·.: . '· .. : · .: ·· !,·l,,.. •r :·.1 · · .,._.I,·, !,·r

... .

•, '. • • ., \ ~,,,,! ~, •

.: • •

:: ' •

i

.-.

·.,

, .-

: ,.

• •

'

t

I

• • , : , , ,

Imagine for a moment the type of \OCiet) that
imprisons and punishes people for crime~ the:,,
might commit in the future .
In lhatsociery, people identified as ha\inf ··criminal tendcm:ies" v.ould be punished for their tendency instead of heing puni~hed after they take an
al.:tion.
Sounds like something out of George Orwell'~
"1984" or Ray Bra<lhury·s --i-:ahn.:nheit4~ I.. Juc~n't
it'? In those books. thoughts were con~idcred a
bigger threat 10 society than a,tions.
Well. wake up, hoy~ and girls. Kan,a~ i~ he;1dcd
down that \ ery road.
The Kansas legislature has srnt :1 hill to CiO\'lc'f ·
nor Joan Finney that v.ould keep ,nrne ,ex offenders in prison long aft::r they ha\c ,cned th~·ir
sentence.
The Sexual I~ Violenc Predator, :-\ct\\ oulc! let the
~tate keep some nf thew or~t sc .x. 1)ffcndcr- in prislm
inJdinitely
I' II admir. I likrd the idea"' hen I tir~t heard ahout
it . Who wouldn'1 likt: the idea of kcep1 ;1g \lulent.
~id, people off the ~trecb·.•
I intend to ha\c ,:hildren ,ome d;_i:, anJ I would
like to rai,c them in J ,ate 1en,ironmcnt Our
~rxicty i~ violent enough, ~o caking one rnurc
crinu nal off thc street$ i:- very enticing .
Out JI '-'hat lllSL' Should we Jo ;1w;1~ \I.I th th~·

I drc;,d th!\ a"1 gnment. I ha\ c ncc:n pul!In\,! 11 ult

for <la:,, J'q:! made C\(u,e, to m~,clt' for not
,1anin!] and ;_1~tuall:, tried to ~ctoul ot it . Whal 1, the
prohlern 'I'-' oulu really enjoy talking ll> 1A.nrnen on
campu, :th<•Ut ,elf-c,tcem It i, a ,uhJct:t 1n v.. h1i.' h
I ha, c ;1 lot 11f interest I h,l\ c read n1<1n:, book, .rn,I
ar.,de, 1m the ,uh1cct
The rrnhkm J ,lfll ta..:1n)'. ,, I h;_1,e Im• ,ell·

c,tcem

lc,1 \C ,I

,1t-..,u1 .,..rtl1n~

n(lfe f11r

Th,, 1, .i

.. .... ~:~,,... 1.,1~

~.1:t

'c-nr:-,

in

~ .,i,,,.. f .....\ti;rt.;. ~.! ,'.

( :~ ., ,~ _.1. . ·,. . \ \ .~~..,., . . ,c.·'!'
~ -t: (' H r·,, (
- _).,,h: :·•

J,,,i::n ·

~"I"' •n'-<' r.. the .u1 i- le ,itt--rn 1ttrd

hilr~ned r0 m,,, !he ~111'1! !~.1! t ·.u, :~, ,:-: _.: !, • r.-:., .. ,.

in

the .,:-::;k I <,1.•,11r. rtrh::11:1~ ~:L-l:-Tif'll~,

:-:,rt h.-.l, .,rr un,\,:,·c-ru~ir i,,r
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e\cr:,. c,me I

i ., .. , ,~··rJ ld

,liq::;<: .1~,!
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T11 hepn . thcrr 1<. nnth1:1.: -,,. r:i-,,. ·.1:~ , ;-,~. ,;:
,h,-. l mr1h<-.~, IP ,.1:n i"'<"nr 1r <. 1::r~.:1, 1 n
fi , ,~!"''.r'f. f"i"i\ rntnt 1:". ~hC' ;\:-~:, 1~ '..L,\, :h.1: !hr,c

; '. ; ! "" : .... , , ""·

\1:' 1 • , , .\

f.1~ll'T

\ll11)CllnC (If h,1 \ C ,I '-' rt t In~

ment fC>T ,l.1" h,r me. 11 ,, .1 le.ir 11f "'r111n!! m:,
lh<JtJP.hh .in,t trclin):, d11\l.n nn rarer .incl k;1,1n).:'.
:h,·m nr,"cd for 111her, tn re:id .ind .-r1t1u1c
\\'here did I i:el :hh fr,11' It ,,llll\' ir11m tn\ p,1 , 1
c'\i~·r1en, c, :rnd rc•l,111, ,n,h,p, Th,• r ,~,I 1, tile'" 11ir. c
11f ,ill ,cit m1,1i.:c Th.: m1,1.11.,· I .un 111.1~inl! 1, ,,n,'
th.it m;1n, "'"nwn m.i~c. f,,u,1nt,; <>n rht• nt'p.1:1,t'
and -:rt tic.: .II :i,r,.·, h in tht• r,,q .ind r11d,!1n~ nn the,,,,
u.1th ,elf,d111, 1,rt1 I did n11t ,tllr :n ,.,n,1d/'r rh.H J

I .1m v. min '1
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Scott Aust
Entertainment

I

reporter

pa~ as a free ~ociet:,.
In our ,,>e1cty. \l.t.: h<1\l' ruk, uf heh.i, 1or. \\.hen
one p..:r-;nn hreah the rule,. he i, runishcd for his
,Ktilln . g,ic-, In iail ;_ind i, then rclc..i,ed attcr "pay1n~ f"r hi, ,·rime."
I ..:an·, ju~t,t:- ..:onlinuin)! puni-hmcnt for tho~e
1,1,ho h.l\t' paid thl'IT dd,1. r.:gardlc" nf tht: threat
that th.·~ mr~ht d<> it :Jg ,1111

rm

Women need to develop positive self-image

,~1,.1tpt 1 intrn~:-:~ 'J.tth ~1'i.
•

action, . Kcerin)! ,1 pcr,pn in rrisun ahcr the:, hu\C
~erved ;ill or th.:ir ,cnt..'!Kc. 1s um:nn,titutional.
I rcaliLe th:.u ,Pmt: ,ex otfemlcr, whn get out of
pri~Pn repc.tt th~·ir ~·rime,. hut 1ha1 i, the price wc

. Letters to the editor.

'

.• d·!'" -. ,•. 1·. ...... ~.-' '. ,·. "' t :P\:, · '.~- . . ,.,.., t :,,11r

...

Our u 1untr: w a~ fuuntkd on the idea of fn.:cdom
for ;ill citi1en,. C\en thn,l' th,H engage in l.:riminal

The hill i5 a rcal..'lion to last year·-; rape and
murd~J of Pitt,tiurgh St.itc L·nivcrsity \ludcnt
Stephanie Si.:hmidt.
I agree. in pan. that we need to ha\'C:: stricter law,
regarding rape and murder. However, I don't think
punishing "possible.. heh a, iur i!', the WliY to do it.
Once you start taking away one pcr:,on·, freedom. fn:cuom for the re,;1 of u, i~ in danger
A better solution is tu makc ~tril.:tcr law, for the
commission of violent crime. Puni~h the action. not
the thoughts. of criminals and provide therapy for
sex. offenders
If we want tu he pro1ec·tcd from "sexual rredators:· get them ~omc rsyt:hiJlric help when they arc
in prison.
I k.no\l. therapy will not help ,ome of tht: crimin;ils . but ic i~ l'X'ttcr than nnthin!! Jnd it i, ,urcl~
helter than hurning the ..:onstitutinn for our "protection ."
taking a cl.i~s thl!-> ,crnc,t.!r i.:allcd Legal
[ssues and Rcponin~. and in one of the book-; w care
reading I found a qume that I like ,ery much.
"If all of mankind. minus one. '-'Crc of one opinion. and only one per,on \I. ere oi the contrar:,
opinion. mankind \1.-0Uh.l he n,, more JUslificd in
~i lencing (or imprisuning) that one person. than he.
1f he had the power. would he ju,tified in ~ilencin~
mankind ... -John StuJrt ~till

u,u.dl:,, llll\ c·~ cd rn:, th, •u~ht, I did ,omrnunic.lle.
B:, ll\l.cllin!! (•n !he nc!,!;H1tc, I hcc.irne ,nc!fe(t1,c
m rn..:nmp..:t•·nt Thi,, :in ic;,d '" fl:,•ltn!!' <>f 11.orthh:"nt·ss Jn1I tht·,~ tn·l1nµ, 1..,in ,:irr: over tP all
rart,nfm~ 111<.:
It 1, n11t c.1,\ '" , h.inp· .1 '""' ,i:lt-1m:i~e. hut 11
, , \>, t'il ...., , 1rth the c:t Ill rt Sl'i t -c~tccm ,, rhe fl!,!Jnti..
, <>Ill'~? 111n rd lh<111,1chh .rn,I ice I In~,:, ou h.n e :1hn11t
~our,clt 111, h.1,cd 11n th,· unique ~,pcncn,e, :ind
p..:r,nn ,11 rel.1t1, •n,h1p, 1h;i! m:il.c ur :,nur hfc lt"
,1 k ;1rncd mt·s,,11,l' .,nd tx·,·.w,c "-t ~.in k..irn . ""l'
, ,1"1

,h.11wr

irn.1~1..· . :,,,q nt"Cd ,h.\.cru\n\.e,
r·.11"'· r,',1li-11, l,!11.d, ,,nd J fr\Jq
.,r..l Tl''-f"' ,, 1, ,r \, 1 i1r ,c It s, ,me r"-'"1'1k nct·,I '" lc.-;1rn
t, • I,, , ,. th,•m , ,·h ,. , ..\,, <.:\'Lsn, <:: <>t \ our<..t'H 1, nc, ''"·tr:· lk ,11'k 1, ' 1.l1•n!1 ! \ ,,r.,1 .i, ,·rrr \our , 1rcnfth<
.tn,! .,.. ... slnr,,c, ,\nn·1 .. q·r nr 11n,lrrc-,11m:1t,· 1hc,c

ln r.u-..(·

lt 1llr 'l'I!

rn..:<>tJf,ll!t'mt·nl,

.,11.tl 1?1c,

Be rr.il:,11,

\1any rcoplc reading th1' han: returned to college. for whate\cT the rca,on . There ;,hould he ,ome
tcchng of accompll,hmcnt or pm1c 1n the fact you
ha\ e 1aken a ;,tep 1oward ~our luturc Th,, can he a
\Cr) difficult time hccau<.e it i, a change and people
rcq~c change. Ha\'lng high <.elt-e'1ccm can help i,ou

,1..:cept <.:hallenge, and develop our .it>1llt1c,
It " not ea~y to chan~c )our ,clf·e'1ccm Surroundmg )OUr<;cJf v.1th l"'<"ltl\t: p.::nrlc W< 1Uld he J
\l.ondcrful choit:c . Since thac ,, not 1'<'''1hlc for
many of u<i. '-'C mu,t tr_, other '-' J~,
The W'nmen·, Center nn thr rn.11n n,-.,r 1n thr
\-1cmonal l.:nion an,I the Krl I) Center . Pk Kl'n H.ill.
.irr rlacc~ that ,·an addrc.,, thr,c ,nn,ern, l'lc.1,c
feel trrcrndrop1'~ lheW,,ml'r.·,(·enter11rthc Kell~
Center or ,all h2.'< -.W/JI 111, .in .1rr, mtm,·nt
1

Ll, kl<'

Wrti,!ht

,\l1uh Student Peer A,h '"'r fnr Kdl, ( ·enter

Shock methods unacceptable for campaign
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Sex predator bill unconstitutional
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Forum open
A forum and presentation
on gender equily data at Fort
Hays State will be presented at
I p.m. on Thursday in the Sun-

flower Thcalrc in the Memorial Union. All faculty, staff
and students are welcome to
attend.

Job search tips
Whether graduation is a few

days away or a few years away,

most of us could use some free
advice when it comes to getting

a job. Public Relations Organization for Students is hosting a
10
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Readers respond to Simpson's letter
concerning 'worthless' FHSU education

Campus Briefs

one-hour discussion

OPINIONS

be led

by Virgil Scon from Admark,
Inc.• a Topeka advertising
agency. at 1:30 p.m. on Friday

in the Frontier Room in the
Memorial Union.

He will cover where to start,
resume writing. interviewing

tips, research sources and how

to get the second job.

Exhibit open
Artist Jesus Montes will be
displaying his art from 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m. tomorrow and Thursday in the Teal Room of the
Memorial Union. Montes creates three-dimensional pictures
out of recycled cardboard.

Bnmch tickets available·
All graduating seniors, their

iuests and faculty members are ·
invited to the Graduate/Faculty
Brunch on at 11 :30 a.m. on
Friday, May 13, in the Fort
Hays Ballroom of the Memorial Union. A general reception
will begin at I0:45 a.m. in the
Sunset Lounge.
Tickets are complimentary
to graduating seniors and S7
for guests and faculty. Call 628-

4430 or. stop hy the Alumni
Office in Custer Hall to reserve
your tickets. Reservations are
required for everyone.

HACK to convene
The Hays Area Computer
Klub will be meeting at 7 p.m.
today in the CTELT facility in
Forsyth Lihrary basemcnl.
There will be a discu~ion
ahout thc',-igr I" (internet) sy,-

tem and bulletin board system
acces~ . For more informatior.,
call Shawn McCarroll at 628-

•

I seldom respond to letters
tothecditor.but
t.hc correspondence by Duane
Simpson, Kansas City sophomore. in the
April 26 issue
certainly de serves a rebut-

Harnrn~nd

tal.

In his opening sentence, Simpson
shares his recent discovery "that our
education at_this university is worth..,...
less."
He offers no proof or support for
this assumption, but follows his opening Statement with a laundry list of
functional fiction .
This fiction includes:
•that Fort Hays State students arc
not taught or told to learn.
•that FHSU students can get good
grades and not learn anything.
•that a majority of FHSL: faculty
arc "feel good" professors who give
easy grades so that the students like
them .
•that FHSU has a goal to increase
the number of students on this campus.
•that ·FHS U professors are punished for having high standards.
The absurdity of these statements
1s e\:idcnt to anyone who researches
reality.
The facts are:
•as FHSU has grown , the quality
of our student body has also increased-as documented by average
ACT scores.
•that FHSC faculty are the most
productive in the regents system and
com milled to the teaching and learning process.
•lhat alumni surveys document the
quality. relevance and application of
an FHSU e-0ucat.ion.
•that one of m>· central themes for
the university is t.hat we teach our
students how lo learn because learning is a life-long process.
There arc also some facts about
student evaluations that Simpson, for
lack of doing his homework, failed to
recognize.
These are I.he facts:
•the FHSL' Sludent Government
AssociallOn unanimously supports
student evaluations.
•the Kansas Board of Regents ha,
mandated student c,·aJuations at all
institutions.
•the criteria for evaluating teaching and the weight placed on student
cvaluauons rcsL'\ entirely upon each
deparunent (see chapter thr~ of the
faculty handbool<J.
It is obHous Simpson feels that
FHSU is letting him dO"-n. l have a
st.anding offer to meet with students
who feel our university 1s failing them
and I also guarantee that all of usat the
univermy will work vigorously to
provide each student a qualny education.

If S1mp~n has difficulty d1sscm1 .
naung reality from ficuon. he may nm
he interested 1n such a d1scu,~1on .
If. oo the other hand. the fact, that
I have outl1nc<l have attracted h1, attcnuon . my st,1nding oflrr a-....a1L,
F,.d-.ar<l llammnn<I
f>re~idenl

exhibited in the lctler creates argu- tookic" and a round of applause.
ments so diluted as to be wonhless.
To put things gently, Simpson Chad Nelson
speaks far beyond his knowledge and Lincoln freshman
ln response to Duane Simpson's experience, assuming that "everyletter about academic problems here body" knows and believes what he
at FHSU, he may have phrased his says.
Also, and most impon.anlly. there
argument in a less than conciliatory
is
no
such thing a~ a perfect solution.
manner but, regrettably, some of his
"Kicking out" the people who screw
objections were val id.
Excuse me Mr. Simpson. I don't
Coming 10 FHSU as a transfer stu- up in college may sound lovely to
dent has given me the opportunity to Simpson. who's obviously never remember asking you for your opincompare the academic credibility of messed up thusly; but there arc. in ion! However, I do recall that nice
FHSU to other institutions. Herc at fact, valid problems behind such is- little saying my mother used to teach
FHSU. some faculty members arc as sues. The Republican "take care of me to be polite with. "If you do not
effective or even better than at other :,:our own damn self, I'm too busy to have anything nice 10 say, don't say
institutions; however, their endeav- help you" ethic sounds good in theory, anything at all! "
J know for a fact that I am not the
ors are undennined by a university but I think the twel\:e years of it that
we
suffered
in
the
80s
and
early
in
this
only
person aucnding FHS U who was
administration which seems unable
decade
tend
to
speak
for
themsch·es.
quite
offended by the editorial you
to understand that supporting elements
wrote for the Leader on April 26,
like a legitimate library are impera1994. My roommate and I and sevtive for institutional academic cred- Mauhew Peterson
Beloit graduate student
eral of my friends had quite a discusibility.
sion aboul you and your one-sided.
To illustrate the problem, in my
narrow-minded article that declared
research for a paper about the medimy education worthless. 1 figured
eval cathedral at Chartres, it was virchat I should point out to you that you
tually impossible to find viable sources
are- currently wasting your precious
at our library.
time atone of the finest universities in
Of the eight primary sources, five
In
response
to
the
lcuer
to
the
edit.he state. My advice to you is to quit
were obtained via contacts in Cololor
"Various
factors
cause
worthless
college
and take your perfect self to
rado, two through the personal col lcceducation"
by
Duane
Simpson.
Kanthe
nearest
employment agency withtion of an instructor and only one
sas
City
sophomore:
out
a
resume,
and have them call chc
useablc source via our library.
I
tend
to
agree
with
Simpson
in
the
first
business
they
find that is looking
~1y God , if we can't even have
for
respect
thal
Fort
Hays
State
is
wantan
individual
without
a resume.
effccti,·e resources relating to cvcius
outside our own epoch, what happens ing numbers and not looking for real college education or the determina10 students who might actually need college students. Open admissions. in tion and dedication that comes with
infonnation about events less than a my opinion, is the core of the prob- it! I'm certain your perfection alone
lem. Kansas is the one state that is will swoon them into handing over
thousand years ago?
trailing
behind all the rest because we the company.
Because of situations lik.e the aforelet
any
Tom,
Dick or Harry i.n our soPlease take a moment and think to
mentioned, FHSU students are being
called
"institutions
of
higher
learnyourself
"I am wrong!" Say it out
denied an essential part of a univer·
loud if you feel it is necessary.
sity education which. in tum.degrades ing."
We spend a lot of money on educal am not sure what kind of class
the worth of the money being spent on
lion in this state, but we could spend load you have taken, but if you arc not
tullion .
So. in short, the problem here at the money wiser. If we allowed only being challenged, then you need to
FHS Li is not. "FH SU lac king...parkjng the people that have proven their aca- make some changes. Why continue
spaces and school spirit. .. These things demic worth into our four year re- to burc yourself with information you
arc easil; found at the Wal-Mart and gents schools, we would then have already know'! By the way. if you
the local high school. Rather. our more money to spend on better facili- would be so kind as to include a list of
these "easy· A'" classes in your next
problem is the denial of resources ties, libraries. etc.
1
·
m
not
saying
those
who
slacked
article.
I can get some credits out of
which would allow a full learning
in
high
school
shouldn't
get
a
chance.
the
way
so I lan concentrate on my
experience.
I
think
that
is
whatjuntor
colleges
are
maJor
and
excel whcre 1 truly fc<!l
Rcspcctfullr. President Hammond.
for.
Those
who
do
not
ha,·e
the
grade
obligated
to
excel in. Should you
bell towers and new buildings arc
nice. but compared to a real library. point average or ACT scores to get have any difficulty in selecting courses
these edifices arc ac besc a superficial into a four year state school can prove for your enrollment next semester, try
themselves in junior colleges and then taking any of Chaiwat Thumsujarit's
affectation.
be admitted to the bigger schools.
Graphic An classes or any of the An
As for the "feel good" professor, I History classes taught by Manha
Steven Kalaher
agree they arc in t.he FHSU system. Holmes. Also, my sister would Ii.kc to
Denver graduate student
One of the first things you hear at suggest her Bio-Chem class to you. if
cnrol lment is students asking others you think you're up for it.
As far as the evaluation of our
who is the easiest professor with the
easiest classes. This is why the stu- educators; I will agree that the cvaludents give these professors good auons should not determine who i~
evaluations. they want to keep them kept and who 1s fired. Perhaps the
. Regarding the letter co lhe editor around. Hea\·cn forh1d that anyone cvaluauons ~hould never reach the
by Duane Simpson. Kansas City should have co actually work ,n col· admmi~u-auon·s hands. Aren ' t the
questionnaire~ that I fill uul at chc end
sophomore: S1rnply slUpendous. So lege.
much gcncralizat1on. misapprehen As Simpson said. when you can·1 of each semester supposeo to be for
sion. unmitigated gall and shameless prove your worth in the first college the benefit of the teacher anyway?
flaunung of vocabulary wOfds in one semester, your financial aid should be
Oh. loolc! AnOlhcr thing here m
letter. I'm almost speechless.
taken away. then if your failure in the the middle of your a.rtJcle. Enroll·
Almost.
system for a second semester. t.he mcnt 1.~ up! Good 1
In all honesty. I believe that school should say "out of here:·
I thought we were suppose<l to
Simpson has addres~d tssucs of
In closing. l think that Kan~, encourage people to attend college?
meaning to all of us, and that he truly should vote for elected officials who And isn't more money forouruni..-erbelieves that he has the solution~. are seriou.-,ly interested m educatJOn sity a good thing') I know that I could
Ande~en though I d1.-..agrce ~11hnc.arly and suppon the adm1ss1ons ~tandard,. certainly use more mone~ to figure
all of those ~luuons. I do appreciate One mu.q admit. t.hc <;tandards of an my hud~el 11.·1th'
h1, aucm pl to address the problem, he in~tJtution and the rc.\pcctah1lit) of
I'll admit that I do not kno,,_,
<.CC'>. \'er;. C()fTlmendahlc and qu1tc
that mstJtul1on are drrcctly propor - Hammond on a hc._1.fnend bas1,. hut
hrJV(" .
tional. Therefore cnLrancc qualifica- r don ·1 thmk. he·-, gom~ outofh1s 11.a)
~1y points of contcnuon
tions ,hould tie ncce~-;ary for collc~e to <.ercw up your educatton. I doul'lt
fhergcncral11at1nn of the magnitude adm1,•.iom Let', ~1,·c S1mp-.nn "a that h1, mtcnuon- wen- to cncnurai,(c

•

•

•

5,000-+ morons LO come to Hays.
Kansas. It's my guess that there were
plenty of morons in Hays before we
got here! But. it is nice to know that
we are not alon~! You arc here with
us Mr. Simpson'
Do you honestly think that the kinds
of students attending FHSU are cutting into your learning time? So what
if we arc not all~ .0 valedictorians, we
came up here with the same purpose.
TO LEARN! I can think of a few
cases where this intention has been
side-tracked by the desire to get aw.ay
from parents or given up to pursue
alcohol poisoning, but most of us are
here to achieve.
I am proud of the fact that I am
nearing the completion of my third
ycaratFHSU witha3+GPA without
ever having to cheat in a class or by
taking any "easy· A... courses (except
maybe Bowling. Sorry Bill.) I really
hate to tell you this, but it is all of
'average people" that are the ones
making you look so good. I apologize
for discouraging you. J wouldn ·1 mind
being able to ~ke courses outside my
major without an,· difficulty but, if
everything· s that easy for you, maybe
you should look into another college.
Let me know if you find one that is as
affordable and convenient as FHSU
Lhat you 'II be able to get specialized
attention in any course you choose.
Pcrhap~ it hadn 'toccurrcd to you that
some teachers encourage attendance
and arc willing to reward students
who arc willing to participate in cheir
classes?
Also. I'd like to personally thank
you for your wonderful ''twopronged" solution to the problems at
FHSU. Your three solutions seem
awfully opinion.ited! If the president
truly has control of the university
chcckoook. I'd like him to write one
for a lmJc toner and maybe a ream or
two of paper for our less-than-modem Macintosh lab in Rarick Hall.
As far as the quality of students
ancmhng FHSC, I'd bet money that
moscof us would be willing to run you
up a llag pole and throw darts at you
until you· vc provided us with a
plethora of the information you have
and we lack. Afterthought: the scholarship thing might not be such a bad
idea. Maybe some of the scholarships
we take away from undeserving studcnL<; could be given to a few upperclass an majors. We wouldn'cobject!
Thirdly. teachers do teach! And
over-all quite well. I'd say! Most of
t.hcm seem to stump me at one time or
another and still get their message
into my mind eventually. What more
do you want?
l'm really not sure what 11 1s that
turned ) ou against the school and
~tudent, that surround you. but I don't
see any rca~on for you to condemn us.
I do know that you have a right to
voice your opinions. bot I really don't
care to hear them. I am not pan of the
few people you "did not intend to
offend." therefore. I am offended. I
hope that you will think neitt time
before malong decisions that you really have ah,;olu!Cly no control over.
In the meantime. try to keep your~lf
t-u,y '>l> you !1on·1get hared and don't
let u, W>p you from rc-locaung .
7~chary Schmocr
Colhy 11m1or

2586.

Library hours extended
for..yth Library will he Cl[•

tending iu houn for the ~, of
the !oC111CSfcr. TIie houn will be

Ra.m . tomidni sh( today-Thur..day; Ra.m. 10 5 p.m. on May 6;

and 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m . on May 7.

Tht houn will he I p.m. to
midnight on May R; R a.m. to

midniJht oo May 9 and 10: &

a.m. to 11 p.m on May 11 and
11; and R a.m.

ti"~ :~

p.m .

°"

May 13 .
Tht lthrw)· will hcclo,cd Oft

Ma-y I.Cad 15.a-Wbeopn
fnJM

I)•-•-IO -4 pla. MaJ 16.

19 .-d , _ . a..a

,.... ...,JO.

ID

'11:30

lnm,r~('\(·
lcllcr . 1
failed tn ,H1 t(luatcly ddin<"
the pmhlcm, nf

n1han define'-~ the phcn0mcnon
a.~ "Dumhrn~ Amrnca rx,....,n - Wil ham F RtJCklry. Ru~h l.1mt011i,:h .,nd
Alan R lnom trumpet the crm~rva11,·c
vic·.i.., nn cdurauonal ~elm~
-\t FHSL. the admrn1watJon ha~
;ri mrla1ncr1 o f ~radc infl.1t io n
"k he~I ,1e.adc. a.<.<;()(1a1c pmfc, vir

1111,

the '-lulli t:, o f
rdu:atlM'\

at

hir. H.1, < S:;itr

I f.11(<'1~
1i.l:i.l<" , ~

i\\·

th.iit ,t ll·

,11':-.t' .,: Fl ls l
Simp•on
-.... r~ ., ..., .,:-r ,~f
the , ~:t :; 1,m Fil~l .,n.J h1k~<"r r,~LK.a

t10r. :.'\rr-u;;:h.-,ut \~r nal11"n ha., r:' ·
cr1,·(',1 R<. a11"' ,, ( :n, fal-t" 3.'-~u:'l'lptkm . m.an, -t1.1<1r:-::., ,; 1.)('<.t1<1rW,1 ~'
~~,: .;.( th.l( l ~JT ~t~lh·~·:\{ )t'
Ir,<

"' '.1.15

\A• 1"1'°:h ·

R,--n ~ ,v.lf. A,htan.1 ~r.1~ . a.~rd
.. .,h.0 rkr;-:,ed FHSl." t r,1ocat1on
-.,·c,nhla<;.'- Of! a ruo~...,lde kvd .
Prt-~1ctent Rill Cl1ntnn. S~natcir
'Aoymhari ffi. :--.t"' Yon) arid Kai'\~
Sniator R o h ~ . K.-. .) have com .
~nted on decltn1n1t ~undard~ .

nf En1,:li<JI. Dan Rupp. pmfr,c;or of
ru mnm1c, and frnan::c . .incl Paul

Ra.,inc;k1 . a.<:.c;1<tait pmk-..',11rof ....-,1:t1-..al ,c1cnct: have al1 .::omm{'nttd ()f'1
the quali ~ of rdocatJOf'I a1 FHSl · In
the r,,.·o ~I.Jon-< o< Currc-rH ~!weal

I ,QJC.<. . the 2((-. ~1liknt,, l<'\l.rd qm1 ·

larrip,niol"" Since r.w ~tl<'r 1A.a, f"l~-

lt<.hed. I ha,·e t'la..1 ovtT •0 rn-fl'-~~

comment oo the let1N . a\ -...rl l &<;
hundred..~of ~tuden\.~. Ot-,,oo,Iy. lhL~
1s a prollart • FHSC. and 1t 1, one
that need, to he W)ive.d
Rohlf confu.~ my 1rg1n~ fOf r,m-fe1~ IO teach M prof~ ~1ng
to make nuwial chall,en&i11~ ~y
problem Wltt'I profe_unn L' IJ"ldt lft·

flatH"ln. A "'C'" grade 1~ an a,·crag:c
gr-adc . Yet the a,·craize qudcnt !(C t<.
"B- !Zradc<.
ahove average ~tu ~ntc; get .. .\" grade, . and the: ~upt:nOf
~tud<-nt~ have no izrack 1,1,1th ..., hich
pmfe<;.<.M<. and futurr emploHr<. c.an
dL~tm~ll~h thrm h rr; <.tu<knt at

FH.St: ha.~ ukrn a

1.1.,;,\ ·..1,hn!." L"ic
pmfe-.~r --: ur.c<.- thc :r<;t h:, addiniz
point~ tn cHr:, -ttxkr.t~ · c;..:-Of'e Thi,

g1-.·e<. ~tudcnt1 :rrocnual<. that th'"~

hav(" :"k"'>t r.arneil

Rnhlf rr-nvc-\ the ~!em<. -.. 1th
,rack inflation M c 1tm~ <IUot.krit.<...., ho
fa1kd 111 lik dr~1r..:- ~init roo~den-d
~ o r rn collqrc Rut. if o u r ~
3 meature of our l'ducat JOn. and

cduca<l<"1 1~ the Ire~ tn ~uc,e~~- cht-n
no uudtnc VIOWd t-,e ah~ r,ofa1I in hie
witfl a, 0 GPA.

Tammy Brooh. Healy ten10r.
'WT'Ole '11'1 the «uden~' resp:n~bility f~ hi., educ:IDon.. noc die actw:n · 11111 not the uni""'1ity'1. - J a.ad...
~more.l(dleli:«ID1addle

uniYcr,111c, ha,·c no re~,1h1lit)

rqrard to ,tudcnt.~· educa tion .
,.,,h, are they hetc'l U only ,;tudent<.
-.1th

...,-ere re,;pon,;1hlc for thc1rown educauon. th<"n a unl\CT'l 1ty -.·ould he no«h1n.:

more than a llt'-rar) ...,here

\tU ·

cknt5 educ.a tr them<.elve,
A rrrfr,<..C1r ·, J<"'h 1~ to ~t ~tan dar:1~ It,~ the ~udent'<.
to mL"t't
t.Jn<.t <.tand.anh Cnfortunatel:,. "'hen

,1udent, d!CI

not

m~t

th(:

uandard,;_

rrof('<;(,('~ lo-...tTt'<1 th(:1r <.tan rtanh Hence. the rducauon rc·a1-.·c(1
t,~ all <.tudenL\ ck'clirt('<.

I '1o Ml want to oownrby ~lk1tnt
1n,·olvcmt-nt m ~1r n'Wfl cducauon. I
at'l'tt thau 1Xkn( mvol -..emenc 1!1 plW'a ·
mount to a ~Ol"d c-duc.auon For that
re.a.~. I am heavily mvolw:d 1n

FHStt, ~trxwricua. Ktivioes. l

ahohdaevelhllar.:ach-,~lludent~ d,e Ddent-leldler lean.
iS wtty I gi--e --1J Ddy a - - for d,e Qrnft Poitiall 1,-s

n..

dlsles.

I have been altaeked fcr being anti·
FHSC for cnt1c11.1ng the univer.;iry.
Timar11:umcn11~anu-dcmocraoc. Did
Thoma~ Jcflcr,;on love the Amencan
colonic,; de,;p11c cmic11.ing the Brit1,h cmv.n" D1d Fredend: Doug!~
and ~1art1n Luther l<init. Jr. love
.\mcnca dc,;p11c thc::1rcnt1C1un of race
rt'la11m~ m Amenca" I -...ould •gut
that their lovt for thctr nation !IJ)Sted
thrn cnuc1,;m Jcffenon md MVigilancc 1~ !ht price of hhcny • I~ ll not
our duty to!-te v1~lantnflhtqualityof
educatl0'1 wr rr-ce1vc"
Duane Sim~
Kan~ C i t y ~
ScJ.1

year. s ~

Vahd Educacion will be awed

edDc:....,

IO

cmibatdeclinifitC
MFHSU.
A:tty!ludealw_..ac,t:iakillMru IIICJald call 62:t-Olll or

,...11:

S.A.V.E.,4()'W.S.-II..Afl.l.
tkJ1. ICS 61601.
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Reveille editor named 'Collegiate Journalist of the Year'
Scott Aust
Entertainment reporter
Winning an a1.1.ard always feel~
greal. e~pccially \\ hen it b not cxpei:tcd.
And winning almost makes up fo r
nDt being present when·the award i~
handed out.
Pam Norris. Spcar\'illc junior . ..., llll
"Collegiate Journalist of the ) \:ar" at
the Kansas Associated Collegiate
Press i:onlcst April 8 in Wichita.
She won in the four-year yearbook
di visio n.
Howc\'er. Norris had deddcd
m1t to atll.:nJ hci:ausc she had twt•
te!.tS that day.
"I wasn't feeling guilty about
not going:· :--:om~ said, "hei:;1usc l
didn ·t c,pcet to win."
The "Collegiate Journali~t of the
Y car" i:0ntest was open tu colic·
giatc journalisls from all the higher
cdU(:ation ~chool~ in the ~talc.
Each appl icant \\as rt:4uircd to \cnJ
in .i resume . a rn\'Cr letter. three letters of rcwmmendation and '\:lir,."
wh ich an: puhlishcd 1.1.riting sample~.
The contest is di\'i1.ft:d intotwnyc<1r
and fuu r )car di\'isit•ns in ~cartiook
and newspapers.
"You never know unti l you app ly."
Norris said.
Norris said past .:ornpctitions had
hccn dorninatcJ by the Uni,·crsity of
Kansas and Kan~as State Uni,crsity.
lronk::i ll y. :-.orris almost didn ·t suhn11t an applkation.
Norris d idn ·t suhrnit .in application
by the KACP' s ti rs1 deadline. hut
TRAVIS MORISSE/ Unlnralty Ltad•r hei.:ausc no unc s11 hrnitted an ar pli~-a tiun in the ycarh0<ik division, the~
reopened the competi tion.
Ad~m Dunn . Valley Center junior: Aaron We ichman, Valley Center
" E\·en then. I wasn't going 10 send
Junior: and Torn Moody, Olathe freshman : fire water ballons at
in. but Linn Ann ga1·c me
anything
unsuspecting victims during the lnter1raternity Council picnic Sunday
one
of
her
looks and I kind of figu red
afternoon at Frontier Park.
I better send one." Norris said.

Bombs away

Linn Ann Huntington, .i~s istant pro·
fcssor of comm unication and r-.orris"
advi~or. wrotc o ne of the letters of
re1.:ommcndation .
"Pam is good at c1II a~pc.:ts of year·
hook journalism," Huntington said.
"She's a good writer and 1.lcsigncr."
she said.
Huntington said she thought N(>rris
had an edge hecau~c of her editorial
yearbook ciq}l!ricncc.
In addition to Norris. two others
from f-ort Hay , State ~cnt in applii:a-

years in editorial pos itions for the
Uni\'ersi ly Leader and the Reveille.
This year she is the edi tor in chief of
the Reveille and is also president or
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority .
r-.urris said she ha~learned 10 handle
the press ures of her many responsihilities.
'T rn ston ing to learn tu leave it at
the office," she said.
" I can keep things separated. When
I'm at the Reveille. I' m only thinking
about Reveille. and when I'm at the

Don't think people are better than you.
Apply because you never know what the
judges are looking for."
0

Pam Norris

Speani lle Junior

(sorority ) house. l' m only thinking
tio ns for "Journalist o f the Year."
When the f-H SU delegation arri vcd about lhat," Norri s said.
"That way, my prillritics don 't get
in Wichita for the contest. KACP
President Brent Bates-asked if all the messed up."
In addi tion to the plaque. Norri s
"fournalist of the Year'' i:an<li<late,
wen.: present.
also received a chec k for $250.
Winning the 1.:ontest was one or the
" Dr. tSurnnnc> Knorr (assis tanl
pmk~sor nf comm unirntion) said to goals Norris set for herself and Norri s
him. ·Well , everyone hut Pam Norris· credits her parents for making her set
and then Brent Bates sai d. ·1 think goals whe n she was youn ger.
"They are very goal-oriented and
~he· s 1he l)ne wh0 wo n." Huntington
e:Hremely supporti,·e." Norris said.
~.i id.
:--;orris learned about winning the "While in college, they have insisted
rnntcst when tw0 friends showed up that I write down my goals and put
,ll her apartment.
them on the wal I."
"The) said they were there to show
Norris said she reached her goal.
me lhe awards they won. but then even though she didn ·t think she
they whi pped out this plaque and would. and in the process. learned
lulu me I won:· ~orris ~aid.
something valuable .
··r was ecstatic."' she said. ··J fell
" Don't think people arc better than
1,1,.;e all the hard wo rk had final! } paid :,ou. Apply because you never know
off."
what the judges arc look ing for."
:-,;orris has l,j,orke<l fur the past three Sorris said .

Norris tirst became involved injournalism as a high school !'.ophomore.
"I was always looking for m)' niche
and I happened to be in the right place
at the right time," she said .
:-lorris said she was in nucnced by
older girls who had a slrong inh:n:st in
journalism and hy her journal ism
teacher. Karen Tepe.
"She taught me the basics," :--1orris
said. "and she al sotilughl me commitment and dcd ii: ation. The higgest
thing she taught me was to never give
up ."
When Norris came toFHSU.shc
~·amc dose to doing j ust that.
"When I fi rst started working on
the Leader. I thought ahout quitti ng bccaus~ lhc managing editor.
T im Parks (FHSU alum). was so
in1imida1ing,'' she said.
" But my roommate . Crystal
Holdren ( Mankato j unior). ~aid.
·How bad ca n it be?' and then
offered to come down there with
me," :-.orris said.
Not only did Holdren talk Norris
into sta) ing. she also decided to work
for the university publ icat ions .
Oddly enough. Norri s found working wi_th the inti midat ing managing
editor was bt:ne tici al.
" ! learned so much from T im," she
said. "I was really amazed ."
She will be i ntc::rning this summer
at T he Dod ge C ity G lobe and then
wil l return for her final year at FHSU.
After graduating. Norris plans to
use her writing and des ign talents to
" expand her hori zons.
··1 want to find a profession where
I can use all my talents and not limit
my potenlial." she said.
If there is one thing Norris has
learned by being invol\·ed in journalism. it is this: "Journalists are well
rounded; they need to be familiar
with a variety of subjects. instead of
concentratin g on one subject li ke
chemistry or history."

Professor wins Outstanding Educator Award
Melissa C!laffln

,shed the ir master's degree work:
many of them have gone on to work in
the Southwest.
He has also wrillen more than 50
Eugene Flehun::, . pro ft:,rnr of hiolog1cal ,cien.:es and allied health . re - scie ntific artii:les and published two
ceived the Rohcrt L Pai:kard Out- hoo ks on environmental science with
Gary Hulett. profe,~or of hi0logical
,t unding Educator Aw.ird .
f-lchany ,aid receiving the av. ard , c icnces and allied heallh.
Flchan:, rn rrc nlly ha~ a hook m
,:arnc .i, ~omc1,1,hal of a ,u rprisc .
pre~,ent1
tled "W ild Animals and Set·-r m kind of h umhlcd ." Flehan:,
,Jid. "You'rcJuq doing] our joh. and tler<, on the Great Plain~ ... Hi, other
to gel recognJI 10n for that 1, ver:, hooh include "Can ~an Survi,e'1 ..
and "V1tii.l Continuum."
nice .
Flehany ,aid he used "Can \ian
fl ehart:, , a,d the ;sv.;mJ i, dc~1gna1cd for a memher o f the Southwcs;t- Sur, ive·1" a, a te-~ thook when the
crn As\<li.'.1a11on of S.it urali,t,. The cnur,;e wa\ created in '7:.. The name
recir1cnt of the award rnuq he nne was later i:hanged to "Humans in the
,,,ho\e career ha, co ntn hi.:tcd ,ignifi · En vrronment"
Flchany de..crihed the cour;e a~ an
cantly III the underq,rnding of the
,1n1mal and plant 11 f e of rhc Southv.es;t cnv1rnnmcntal c:-Jucauon class, which
h~ tc,Khing grndua te <;tuclcnh. g,,ing he developed and ,till teache,
"What we're after is getting ,tulecture\. c,h1h1ti om. or fi eld rnp\ 10
dcnt,
to think ah0ut a ,uqainahlc enthe ruhl1c . m ll r1t1ng popular article,
>1ro
nment
w~re animal, and hu·
Fl chart\ h,1<; made man! accom ·
rnan, ,an 11, c together in harmon~ :·
pl1,hmcnh to mcc l the crrtcn .i
He <;au! he ha ~ iid, 1<.ed more than Fleharty ,aid
He ~tu there v..a, a !<Teater intcrc,t
:°'fl gradua te <;tudcnt, ..... ho ha, e fin-

Features editor

Order your 1994 Reveille Yearbook now.
\Ne realize you \von't be on campus this fall when the

199-! Reveille \Yill be distributed. Let us knovv where
you \vill be and \\'C ,.,,·ill send you your pers0nal copy
of the Re\·cille.

Don't miss out on your copy of the 1994 Re\·eille,
documenting your senior year at Fort Hays State Uni\·cr~i t,·.
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Tuesday & Thursday
Our Town 6:30 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
Rf't in\·nh·ed with the
r omm1mitY and Jet you knnw what'.,;
happenin,(? .

( ) ur T m..-11 hMt.'i

Thursday
KFHS New~ 12 6 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Fi\ l' minurr.~ of campu.,; nr,,n thnr krqH w>i,
ta /kin~ .

Thursday
Ground Zero 6 :05 p.m.

0f'I Ha,,d:.inJ and Jami Hinklt1>11..tl" di.ffu.Js rh,
/,Jtttr to<ial i.u1uJ. A .thn w th4~t'.f hrarrd.
whae th, \'irwer ,an Rtt in\'nlved.

Tuesday & Thursday
Tiger Musk Talk 7 p.m.

···-

KFHS-TV 12

Fabt.tlow., DuriNJti('lllf "K'ill hit sM•·i"~ -

Havs, Ellis, Wakeeney
-

in the course: when it was first created,
"Back in the ' 70s. we would teach
1wo sei;:cions. and the students were
licerdlly sitting in the aisles." Fleharty
said. "Back then, people were really
excited ahout the environment.
" Now, unfo rtunately. today interest in the environme nt has fallen off
and the prohlems are still there ... he
,aid.
rlcharty earned his bachelor' s degree\ in 1,iology and machematics at
Hasti ngs College in Hastings , Neb.
He completed his graduate and postgraduate work in hiology at the Uni·
ver;ity of New ~c,i:ico in Albuquerque. ~ .M .
Hi~ firs t Joh wa~ in Lincoln. Neb.
at Nehra.~k.a Wesclyn where he stayed
for two year; . When an opening came
at Fort Hay~ State he applied and ha.~
heen here since: the fall of ' 62 .
SA!'-11-.; a ~,enutic organi1..at1on of
11 s;tatcs ,nc\udin!l Kansa.~ . Arkan.
\a,. Lou1~1an a. Olclahoma. Texa~.
New Me,i:1co. Colorado. Ctah. An,cma. ~ e ·,ada and Cahfom,a .

-
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Seven tracksters take
RMAC championships

Wendy Crum
Starr \\.Titer

Thc Tigi:r tra.:k and tidd team had
,even individual champions. oncconfcn:ni.:i: rt·con.l. two Nutional Colh.:gc
,\thkti -: ,\s,m: ia tion pro\·isional
qu;ilifying mark<, :md 46scasnn' bcst
mark~ at the Rocky Mountain Athktic Co11krcm:e meet SaturJ.iy.
··our Tigt>r~ performed well in the
<.:l>hl. ~now and winJ. We had ,ome
n1.:elknt e ffort~ from our Tigers on a
r.ither na,ty day," Jim Kroh. head
c,,ad1. $aiJ
kremy Hawks. freshman. became
~i,th 1m the Fort Hays State .ill-time
~.q liq in the shot-put. Hawb ·s thrnw
l>f 52 fc:ct 10 inche, .:;iptureJ him a
..:t1 nfcn:nl'C champion~hip.
Ila\\ ks threw four in~·he, lurther
than his pn:\ iou, best. "I was men-

tally ready.
''It just seems like I throw better in
i:ool weather, I guess it relaxes me ."
Hawks said.

Mary Ri1:h. senior. won the
women ' s discus with a throw of-l 24
fret 11 inchc~.
Mindy Lyne , freshman, captured
the: conference recmd and the gold in
the javelin as ~he chucked it 1.n feet
three inches.
Cedric Dre wes. senior. high
jurnpcci si,: fet!t seven inches to add
his name tu the fol of conference
.:hamp,.
Keith Eck. sophomore. leaped
feet 11 .5 inches tow in the long jump
and provisionally qualify for nation-

n

al~ .

Lam:c Si.:hwinJt. ~l)Ph lHnorr:.
~rrun¥ 46 feet 5.5 inches in the triple
jump to capture the gold in the event.

•c-

'

,._

Schwindt has had a pulled hamstring and has not competed fo r fo ur
weeks.
··1Jiun ·t do as well as I wa ntt.>d . hut
I guess it wasn' t bad for u !irstjump,"
Schwindt ~aid .
Summer Vann, 5ophomu re. ran the
400 meter lo w hurdles in a 65 .7 to put
hi:r nami: at sccundon the all time ~ -;t
list and win the confcrcm:c title.
" We exceeded our goals for the
meet and competed extremely wc11:·
Kroh said .
In overall ~landings. the Tigers
competed strong . Kroh said .
The men came in ~e1..·l,nJ t-chinJ
Adams State Colk:gc. hut they d id
heat Weste rn St:i tc. whid1 wa.-;t>nc nr
our team go;iJ.;. Krnh said.
The wo mi:n came in third. t>ut
earned 13 mor;; roinh than last ~car.
Kroh suid.

Sports editor

The Fo rt l·l.1~-. St ,Hc t>a,ef-.all team
tin,sheJ itr.; regular season play on a
Si.Id note \.\ ith four losses to Mec,a
Sta[c Collc~e in ~1ile High Ba.~cball
League action thi~ v. cekend.
FHSL' lo-a to \.tt:~a State 11 ·3. 6-1 .
9 -5 anJ 7-~ rc~rt:-:t i\cly.
The fo ur-game ,erie, dropped the
Ti~;:r,·, n\cr,1:I record to .<l-16.
··r Jnn ' r re-all:- 1-.:noi.- the proble m
"ut,ide nf the fa,:t 1h;1t the laq few
v. Ct'k'- v. c·, c plJ~ cd, cry tou~h ..:ompe111inn. and ior u, not to go 11110 th JI
,<'inr,:titinn .it full ~trength h::i- hurt
u, trc mcn<ll>u~ I) :· Co;:i-: h Cuni ,
H,,mmt.:kc ,aid .
Th::,c f""d 1c.in,, thJt 1,;: hi.!\C
!'°'c'L' n pi.J; JO!! ha \ C hccn nr<>,1ng the:
.irc,1, v.hcrc v.c ·\c: tx:en v.c.1keneJ.
\,·c 1.· ,u! ,! !\(It ,1tt 11r-\ !o ~,,int,, the !J,t
t\,o \\ccJ...~ (II tht.: ,c.i,nn ,rn,I no t h: Jt
tull ,tr.:ngth. ;111J th,11 ·, cxalll:, v.hi.11
hJ , h;1ppened t" u--:· he ,a,J .
H:unmckc ,.i1J the: m1unc-. tha1 h;1\ i:
,l.1 i;t.:L',I 1he 11):!c'r- thr11ughllu t lhc
,.:,,,,,n h,1 \ C ,• •rnp.,unJcd v. 1th thc 1r
,., u~ h , ._hc,luk tnr nc)!<1tl\e rc,ult,
The '"" (It ,r:n111r out fie Ida, Lin,~
I !er:, kr ,, ,n ,tlld f ),inn :- ~ktlcn; ,1u,.:d
, .. ;11 , lJl\ l.' \r'l",;tcd [" "ltf(Jl\ 1. han!,-'c',
.,rid !, ,_, "t ,,• n111r k,,dcr,h1r Jun 11>r
t"w,t t•.1,cm,1n .111d ,11phornnrc ,hort-.1.. p Br1.,n Ke-:k h.a, c .al,,, hccn n.ig)!cd
h\ :n1unc,
··J rcall ~ tccl l1J...e the clkd, o! ••tir
1n11ir1c, .m· t'<-'!:'1nn1n~· 111 , h11 v. up,,
1::r:c• 1·,r... fl.,r n r: ,d ,l· ,, 11 .J
. \l,·,, · ·, L' ;:,1I ,I i"t "t ~l)\, h,,h~\i ~,l!

Havs Bookland
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,mlund and pla) ing out or pu,itinn .
That is causing a fo"' more prohlcm,
than I had originally anticipated .
"' They're nagging injuric~ that.
"hen i:ombincd with our other problems, arc hemming big problems. It'~
reall y showing up offen s ively,"
Hammeke said.
'"I can't say injuries are the main
problem. I just think our injuries arc
pan of our pwhlc:m offen sivel y. " he
,:iid.
H,unmckc ~.i1J tht! Tigers l(h,1!:this \l.t!Ckcnd v.crc-:h,ctl, due to poor
o ikn~i \c performances.
··We JiJn ·t pla) \ Cr) v.cll O\ t!f the
y,eekcml JI all. It "a~n·t ~1 , much that
1.1.c p!a} c<l poorly. as v.e just le ft a lot
oi peop le c,n hase," he ~;i ,d.
··we hit a lot of ba ll~ hard. v. c JU'-1
,·ouldn' l get the dutch hit:-. .1t the ng ht
time. and \k,a State did .'" Hammc ke
,aid .
"\l,;c d1Jn't p,tc:h e\trcrncl) \\d i
either. hut v. c mis, t:d ,o many ~cmrng
opportunitie~ early in the,c game-..
that 11 took thl.' 1.1. ,nll 1,ut o t" ,1ur ~ai !,."
he ~aiJ .
--1 11 me 11 ·, fru,trc1t1ng tn , cc \k,a
Stiltt: handlc u, tht.: v. a~ the:- J ,J.
,.,. hen I kno v. /!U r hJ,ch.ill tc<1 m is
c:;1pi.1hh: of ~at,ng them"
Hammekc , a,J the p,l\l t\!.o 1,:eck,
ha\C d,1ma~cd more th;i n FHSl;·,
rernrJ . hut ,ll,o the pla~cr,· <.;onfidc n-:c i orn~ into the po\t-,c;"nn Ii ,urnamcnt
··J thin~ our plJ) er\ arc do1.1. n Tl):ht
n1> .... . rh:-~1~.111:, .ind cmo t1on all:Thr:, 're not riding the n111rncn1um
'-'C. d I1kc 11, ,cc them ndinl! coin ~ rn."

'
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Take15°kl
off

manager~

for fall 11m11ter
Unlverelty Leader

Selary:S350
CCMdact
. . . . llooM,
eJllwlftC1111f

Iii 9j91

Student

your

,~ud.

-- :,.;oY. the re', no lon~r:r :in: quc,11nn mark 1n ourm1nd, \\"cn ,•cd to µ11
11 ut there ;,nd u.rn th ,, 1, ,u rn;inwn1 : ·
h.: ~,11d

Just show your Ft. Hays State student
ID and receive 15% off your pizza order.
It's the best deal in Hays.

1/3 Lb. Q Burger
$ & French Fries

1•99

For Dine-In or Carryout:
2102 \ine Street

625-7511

with coupon

D,ne-ln • Carryout• Delivery
Coupon Expires 5/30/94

For Delivery or Carryout
1103 E. 27th Street

- - - -- _t_:t~r~,-~~,'

NolV Renting

for fall and summer
Apartments
Houses
near campus

call 628-8354 or 625-3600

ID

PizzaHut
order.

THE GOLDEN Q

Clrculatlon

;-)

HammeJ...c ,aiJ .
"I think thcy·\c had hi gh c \pcct,1tions thwughout the ear :ind that ·s
rut ,t1mc prc~surc ,ir1 the m tuw,1rJ s
the: end of the season \I. hen thin~~ gi.:t
tu weighing on them a little hit," he
~aid.
"Their conli dencc has necn damaged in recent 11.cck~ when thing~
TAA VIS ,_.OAl',<;f/ IJn ·yp,~ it y L1'.'1'de,
ha\cn ' tgone their way and I think it',
hurt u~ confidcncc-Y.isc Sun:c,, i~ Junior sprinter Bruce Lockhart e xplodes out o f the s tarting block in the 100 rnf-'.e r r'rf' i1:1:,1' ~' : ,, ..• ·!J1irig
v.hJt gi,c, : uu c(rn fidencc We had the R ocky Mountain Athletic Conference track meet o n the Alex F ranc is tra.c ;, ;,t Le:..-:, ; 1 ,n !(J.
confidence cJrl:, and we·\·.: had that
1..ikcn :m ay from u~:· 1-1a111111ckc , Ji J .
Altho ugh the Ti ger, ha\ c nPt plJ:, cd
up to par in thc la,1 two ,c rie, .
H.imrnd,c ~.1Jd the:,· .. ha \ cn· t bcrn
el11111natcd from r.:gionJ! ,on,1JL·rJ tion. hut v.1.: need to w In the II iurnJ·
mcnt lo kccp that region.ii con , idcration
,\, t;.ir a, FHSL.. ..:.ipahil11:- to
aL"hic: \C ih gn,d uf u. in ning th e p1>-t ·
-..l' J son tourn.,mcnt. H.1mrrlt'ke -.,11 d
the Tigch ;1rr: in .: , 1tu<.11 111 n \\here
the y ha,c: "nothing to lo~e.
" I th mJ... if v.c get a few d;iy, 111 rc,1
up. m:iyt>c go 1n thcrl.' C\Cn \\ ll h llul
the gu)' th:1t u.c·\c 1<1'! . \\'e'rc \cry
cap.thlc o f go,ng in and y, inning th.it
tn um arncnt. hut v. c ncc,I to pl.1: \Cf:
welt:· he " u,I
··\Ve now h:.i \C e\Cr: th in~ ! fl IA.I ll
.ind nothin g to !o, c \\'c h;l\ c c, , rythin µ to ~Jill h:, )!O ln)! out and pla~,ng
v. cll 1n th ,, t11urnarncnt:· Hammckr:

,-·----------·--------------------,
COUPON
\
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-Regular season ends with
four losses to Mesa State
Ryan Buchanan

11
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Barrel racer breaks
into short round

. .·:•-

Ungchcucr Y.ill rope with hoth

Carrie Stanley

\1ikc Chase am.I Cody Oridgcman.

Ad Manager

Panhandle Stale University. nc,t
Uni)· ont: Fm! lfay!, St.tie rodeo v.cckcnd at the Central Plains Rctc,1111 rncmhcr hrokc into the ~hort giunal Rl)(ko in Woodward. Okla.
"!\.fy partner and I huth mi~sc<l. su
round 11t'thc H~SU Rodeo thi~ wcekit
111;,dc 11 hard for us w qualify. This
cn<l.
Junior Su~an fo:<. qualified in the weekend it i, either do or die. If we do
long round of ham:I rncing with a goo<l then we can go on to the CNFR
time of l 7-5 i~c,mds. In the short hut if we don't, then we arc out,"
round, Fox ttualificd with a time of Ungcheucr said.
"This was one cold and muddy
17 .6 seconds.
"The grou1,<! conditions were not rodeo . I am \'Cl)' proud of all of the
as good un Saturday when I rode as memhers of the rcxleo team. They
they wen: on Friday for the other swycd hooked and had a super rodeo
with the conditions they were under.
girls.
"Nex.t weekend. hopefully the You can't<.·hange the mud so the team
ground will he in goo<l <.:ondition and did very well,'' Garry Brower. rodeo
I will not have to ride in the rnud," fox. team advisor. said .
"In Justin ' s case. ilwill be a mad
sai<l.
dash
to make it to the CNFR. With
Fur !ht: men ' s team. junior Justin
him
nut
making the shun round in this
Ungcheucr. team roping. is the only
rodeo.
it
will he a challenge for him to
mcmhcr who has a <.:hancc to make it
to the College National Final Rodeo . keep his ranking," Brower said.

Hammeke, Krob
sign new athletes

Scott Hall

addressing the needs of his baschall
team hy rccruiti ng pl,1yers who will
fill the needs left hy player~ who arc
lca\'ing or finishing their wllcge careers.
Tv.o of the players that ha\'e already signed with fort Hay~ State
hasehall team furnc11.t season arc Chad
Erway. Larned. and Shawn Oakland.
Billings. \font.
Erway is a transfer from Barton
County Comrnuni1y College. He: i,; a
left handed. " hitting outfielder." who
batted over .300. bur was injured last
season. lca,ing him with three years
of eligihili1y to use at FHSU.
"I have known Chad a long time.

Staff v.'li ter

Towards the end of the season. one
of the many things already weighing
heavily on the minds of coaches is
recruiting player~ for the upcoming
season in hopes of huilding or continuing a winning tradi1ion.
"It i, one of the most important
parts of colkgc athletics. hecause in
college:: athletics it doesn't matter if
) ou are a good or a bad co,.Kh. if you
don't ha,c good players ~ou can't
win b;;ill games.·· Head Baseball Coach
Curtis H;lmmckc. said.
Hammeke has been hard at work

Attention Bu~ine~~ ~tuOent~!
• Due to demand, the Department of Business Administration has added Business
Law I to the Summer 199-1
schedule for your convenience. The course \viii be offered du ring the month of Ju Iy
from 8:55 to 11 :35 a .m., Mon.Thurs. For more inforrr.;,tion
contact your adYisor or call

~11

lU
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TRAVIS MORISSEJ Un lY&rslty Leader

Fort Hays State junior barrel racer Susan Fox turns her horse around the first barrel during the finals of the National Intercollegiate Rodeo at
the Doug Phillips Arena Sunday afternoon .
since my da: ., ut Barton County and
he i, a tough rnmpctilor and wi II he a
good adc.Jicion for nc:x 1 season, "
Hanm11!kc ,aiJ.
OaklanJ i~ a right-hundeJ pitcher.
who is tran~fcrring from Pratt Communit: College.
"They arc hoth going to ht: immediate-impact players and we arc on to
some othcr potential ~ignccs."
Hammd;e saiJ.
The track 1cam is al~o hard :.it work
with recruiting. anJ ha\c: had many
~igning~ al this point.
"\\'c h:l\e ahout seven l:.iJics and
1Omen who ha\C ,igned at this rx1int
and we ,till havl! some ~lther offer~
that \\e arc waiting on." Head Track
Coach Jim Kroh. said.
\\'hile the namc,of:.ill these signccs
arc hcing hdd to he rclca~cJ all at
oni.:e. th.: name, of tv.o ..ithklc~ that
ha,·c hcen rckaseJ arc Jlso future
memhcr, oi" the i'ooth:.ill ream .
T\\ (, ot' the pla: er, that h:.i \ e ~i gncJ
letter~10 ..:ompctc rn h<11h root hall and
track Jrc \tatt Kuhn. Ha:'· v.ho
thr,,v..-; the Jh..:u, ;rnd hurdler fod
\kKcn~ old,. S10-:~111n.
Some 1>f the p(hit11,n, that remain
,oid for the lrJ..:k ream arc sprinters
,rnJ hifh jumper,.
" We nceJ roth puri: \printers and
h1gh3um~r, IDrr,c.)th menamJ .,._omc::n.
hu1 hcc:m,c nt' a lack or scholar~hip
monc:: . \\e '1111 hurt in thc,e area,."
Kroh ,J1d.

628-4201.

New Tiger Deb dancers chosen

Kristin Holmes
Staff writer

Nr:w dancers and new dance
moves arc what the Fort H.:i) ., Stale
Tiger Och squad has in siorc for 11 c,1
year.
The squad cho,c new members
last monlh for th-~ upcoming sdwol
year.
Veteran Dch~ include Captain.
su~an Sr.:anlon. Wakccncy sophomore; Co-Captain.Vanessa \1ulkn.
Garden Cit:, sophomore: : ~iuik
Loui~. Cimarron so phomo re : Julie
Brittain . Hay~ freshman: Sil,ia
Trevino. El Pa~o. Tex.as. freshman:
\lichelle r\ldrich. Caguas. Puerto
Rico. freshman: Dcni ~c Beaman. fort
Scon ~ophomorc: Angela Ganoung.
Pl,1inYJllc tre~hman: Denise ,\lh right.
\Vi..:hita frc,;hrnan : and Jenna Belt.
Wit:hila freshman.
j'l;cw squad rnemhers inL· ludc.
Jennifer Frack. Hay~ freshman: Elu<lic
Shee,lcy. Hay, frc shmun : Lind-.e~
Len. H<1:, freshman : \fandy Berlans
inc oming fre~hmun : Chri,;iin..:
Si.:hcibmcir. tr:1n ,fe r ~tudcnt lrorn
Sanon County Comrnunit: Collcgr.::
Tonya Kreu11c.:r. incoming fre~hman:
:md Jamie Gict->lcr. inrnrning frc~hman .
"r\hou1 JO girh tncd o ur antl v.1.:

r-----------------------~
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..:hose 17." \tullcn ,uiJ .
··\Ve will h1 1 IJ an,,chcr 11:(lut 1n
the fall to get ,ome more girls on the
squad . We hope to h;ne 20"
The captain. Si.:an!on and co-.:artain . Mullen . ,,crcd11,,cn l:J~t: e,1r b,
the squad mcmhcr, unJ lhc ,pon,or.
,o 1hcy did nor haYc to Lr~ 11u1 hut the
other vcicran mcmhcr, J iJ .
Then the~ made up the routi ne,
and Jam:.: steps for ch1.: If: out.
"\\'c taught a kick mutine. JM'
routine .ind pmgrc,,ion, \\ hi..:h ;1rc
ind i\'idu;1I dance , tep,,- :-.1ullcn ,;11J.
\tullen , uiJ the tr:,out l.i,tcd on ly
!wo hour, ,,nd 1hc v.1 1111en v.crt: C\·
pcc1cJ to pc rfonn the ruuunc, the:,
v.crc 1:1ul!h1
"It ~, ". , n()! a h1~h pri:,,urc 1r:,.
nut v,;c 3u,1 \\ an1cd 10 ~ce ho"' fJ,t
tht::, could lc..,rn 1hc J,in1:e, .ind ho "'
-v..\!11 they could perform tht:m 1n .1
~hon amo unt of umc," ~ht: ,.lid
~1an:, pcl,pl.: v.cn: 111\nh-:J 111
the tr:,.uuh ,u..:h a, tormerTi~n Deh,.
the T1~cr Dch , p(ln,11r. Sc,1nl1>n.
:',,lullcn Jnd Jeff Hinton. 1h1.: mar..:hing
r,inJ ,pon,or.
··we h;1d ;1 IP I (I i' r~·.111: t.,knll'd
people tr~ t\UI. It \la, );!•><.J C(lrnre( Jtion,"' \1ullen ,.,iJ .
"\\'(, l,1ugh( , I J,1t (1( t'-,il\,:t <.lc'f''
durin g !hi.: 1r:,11u1 It '.\,1, hard fnr
,omi.: 1,f the ~1rl, hcL·,1u,c the ,null
<.1:hno\, around here d, 1n·111.:;1..:h ;i il>t
or h.:illct ."
\lullen , ,11.J thL': tCJ,h the d1tlcr cnt cbnu: step, ht'l·,1u, I.' rh..-;- d11 ,.i r>ou<. r1,utinc, dunnt 1hc :,<:;1r.
Dur1ni: 1hc f.dl. th.: dd,, r,.:rt<>rrn
rout1n1.:, v. 11h 1he m.1r,f11n~ l'l.1nd. rul
dunn );! ihc v.. inte r. !he ,\ch, r-,:rt11rm
J.tl/ r(luunc, to popul.1r ,11n~, u,1n,:
!he l,LI\!,( d,lnlC OH l \ e,
11dnrc lhl! dch, ..:,in per!Prm 1h,·
rou11n1.:,. Iii,·:, i'." Ill .·.imr, dunn~ the
~ummer tn learn tht.'m
··su, ;1n I Scinlun I :ind J !!" ,,
Oalla~ to the Tremaine l>.rn~r C.1rnr
It 1, J c;unp th:11 !c.i-h,·, 1i- .1 !111 ,11', ,ur
k,ldCf\hip ,tnd .tf" l ,(11\l L' r1111t1r.,.-, "-' (
c.in 1.11-c hnmc .1n,l tc.1,h lht.' ro.:-t " t th,·
,qu.1d ... \hJlkn ,;ii,\

The ,4uad uhl> attenJs a threc<lay ~·ump during 1hc ,umrncr \\ ith
Shannon Raker-Werthman. a former
Dallas Cuwhoy, chcerlcaJcr.
'"It i~ muJator: fo r C\cryunc tn
atknd thi, ..:amr hccJu,c we learn so
much and\\ c ,11,(1hc1\e a ,ha nee to get
to know each other heller," \tullen
,:1id.
The , 4uud pra..:ti-:c~ all the matt:rial they learn over the ,urnmcr in
11rJcr to rcrt'nrm at home g:.imc, dur- .,..
in~ 1hc ~..:11(llll year.
They !'lit in l>nc-and-J-halt' hours
11! r,rncti..:c. three Ja:,, a ,,ee k. They
.1l,t1 ha,e Saturda~ pr;i..:111.:c-. heforc
c:i.:h rerlurn1an..:e tu re, icv. the routine, .
"\\'c put Ill (1111' \J I l l lll\! . ,tl \\C
h,.1\l' !ti get re.ill:-, dedicated and talcntcJ pcopk for th.' team." \fullcn
,Jid.
" We v..,1nt l'eopll! v..nh lob ol
d.inccc,pcn cncc . Wcv..cre,cryp11.:ky
Jhnul v.hn \\t:: ..:h11,c." \1ullen ~aid.
\1ul lcn al,o ,aid th.:- Dch, arc
hioking turn .trd 10 nc, t year Jnd are
thin king ar>0ut-:ompel1ng on the , tatc
le, cl.

1

t{l

;n~ to tnda,· If , ·ou don't know hnw
1

n·.id, u~. cc1 1I 62."\-442," during husincss

·809 Ash

hnurs .

CLASSIFIEDS
SERVICES

Typing. Profes..~iOftal. neat. acc\lf'Me.
S1.50
page douMit-spaced APA
~,)le no problem. 24-l'loor ~ e if
Its" than 10
can Phyllis at

625-SSn.

f<lf typing service call Lynette at
62S-7791. Sl.2.5 per douhle ~aced
page.

HELP WANTED

Hetp wanted for cuuom ~tine
Combine opcraaon and tNCt drhi:n . E11perienoe prefnrttl. DH (JO))

.ut3-7490 e"Cninr .
AA Cf'lli~

and Travel Employmenc

Guide. Ea-ft hit S ,._ enna lhe
W0(1d free! tlwTy. IPMV'wnmter
quatrty primer. Call Pamela M 62A- -~ - - - ~ - frccn"l'dc:tuh
.)600.
fDfflthtnhip~Calt('919)~393.

Prof«sional typtng for your fffl1\
pepen. t ~ . ra.mcs. et.:. 1..-er

Crui~e <J\1~ now hiring. Earn up to
S2.<n>+lmonth woncing c:ni~ 1tlips.
Orland-,ourcompenia. Wondtravcf .
Summer and full -time employment
avail~. No experience nee~.
Formott infonnasion call <206) 634°"6A exr C_fiii4

A~h ,ummcr ett,c,io,..., EMn
Room
and M.-d! Trm p:llion'. Mak°'
femak .
eJ4*. R .c II ary.CIR
(20ft) S,45 1
A5.774.

up to SA,(O).+ ill

s,

two.,...__

FHSU Arhldic Oq,wi:n.enc is~i"I smdenu 11D wort me Sports lnforffillbOCI Office durin1 the J994-9S
tcademic ya,. Individuals will wort
ffl all lllpffll o( spJIU i11formltion.
lnterated panies should .»ntact
Spana 1Akinnl6on Office • 6283903.

FOR RENT

Parking

from page

1tcd. l1 v.ill hc further l1m1tcd h.:-:au,e
of the ..:on,truction DI the parkin g lot
of the ,..:i1.:ncc huilding in ,outh ot
\blln:- ·

C;irlilc ,au! ii " tcrnpor;iry ;i nd ,!u·
dc:nh ..:,in ...irrivc 1.:arly. parJ.. Ill (.tlt t,;. ,it
(iro" Col1,cum ,md :.ill<>'-' .iJcqu,.1!-'
I IITH.: ( 11 "'.dis { O the d..i,,t's.
.. ,\, the o.:l. h•C'- .ire nor in ,c"1on in
1hc fin ,il '-' Cek . v..c v.111 not t1dc1
.in~ r-, ,d~ 1.:,ccpt !or the parking ,pot,
re,cncd !or the l,1,ult:. ,tdff .ind the
h<1n d1 ,·:,rp1.:d ... h,: ,.11.!
(",, rl1ic ,.ud ... E\t:r~"ni: v. .1n1, 1~1e
nc.irc'-1 p.1rkrn1 ,rot Bui . for larger
I ntcrc,I.-.. C: h,J\ e t11 dc;il V. 1th lhi<. t\ pc
11! 1nL11n ,c:ncn,t· tcmr-,ranl:,,
"( )ur cn fn r, Cltll'nl cif ndc , .ind rq, ul,111 .. n, ,., di :wl .h .rnf'.C . bu! 11 u.il l
f.m ,1, ,1!-.1.
h.i- ~en ..

,1,,

*Wednesday Special*

Turn' in t(i KFHS for all of the hest Rock 'n Roll
fnrn1 tlw

3, 1994

218 W. Wt. Sl70 toSl90permonth.
Ca.II 62S-R022.
N<)v,,

7521.

rcntinJ ~ n u Call 62.5-

ApaffllallS and hoose$-pkkup free
lilliftl. Hc:rnnam Property M..-

flllelil.

l t t W. I Ith.. Call 628-6106.

chers

625-6513

rouJ bedroom house. One lfl
hlock.s from campus. Washer/
dryer. Utilities paid. Wort: 2632100. Home: 26J-37S3. Ast for
Weya.

........,....w•.......
NOTICE

,.--.11cwac1..,..m.ufor Two OIi: beciloc,11, ...,uncau S 16'. TIie AJs,fla a.... --- of
lllldeMt Call~cwW--3600.

0.lnd SI . .IW.ilh

lo.-_,..

- - - - . .. . , In.It 1

OM i4*Ucllt a"lilable .,.._ 0.
NIO~...-zUIS110.......
allleJw\ .W.-rflwlhpaid.211W.

-.c.1625-Uli.

ca• 1 no _, ...- I th II
•• a a. &.e.
t!IM _.
MM*Pli , ..

